
Welcome 
to the  

Bunny Bulletin 
  

 

The Bunny Bulletin is the Bunny Village monthly magazine.  It was founded in September 1998 and is 
distributed free of charge to every household and business in the Parish of Bunny. 
 
 It is produced by a team of volunteers and is funded by Bunny Parish Council and advertising. 
 
 The Editorial Committee is conscious that the population of Bunny is constantly changing and  is 
aware that the sense of community that many of us value is in danger of being lost.  By promoting vil-
lage activities and events, raising issues that affect the life of the village, giving a voice to Bunny resi-
dents and supporting local businesses and trades-people, we hope to foster a sense of belonging in  
those who live in our village.  

      
Bunny Bulletin Committee 

  
 Editor:     Kate Hunt 
Treasurer: & Diary Editor:               Heather Paul  
 Invoicing and Minutes :             Chris Brown  
  

 
Subscribing to the Bunny Bulletin 

 
If you are not a Bunny resident but would like to 
receive a copy then you may like to take out an 
annual subscription. 
 
Perhaps you would like to arrange a sub-
scription for a friend or relative with Bunny 
connections? 
 
 The Subscription is currently £6 per annum 
plus postage and packing. 
 
Initial inquiries should be made by letter, includ-
ing a stamped addressed envelope, to Mrs. 
Heather Paul, 148, Loughborough Road, Bunny, 
Nottingham, NG11 6QS. 
  
  

Writing to or Advertising in the Bulletin 
 

Send your copy to:    
 

editor@bunny152.plus.com  
 
Advertising - Ppease mark your emails ”BB adver-
tising” and include your trading name. 
 

We reserve the right to refuse copy or advertising 
material and to edit material as considered appro-
priate.                    

 
Each Month our Web Page will give you a Taste of the Content 

of the Bunny Bulletin by including the Editorial 
and Information on the Village Events for the Month. 



 
 

EDITORIAL 
 

December 2010 
 
 
 

 
You may or may not be aware that I have recently had a hip-replacement 
operation.  I mention the fact for two reasons.  Firstly, as sitting for even 
a short amount of time is still rather uncomfortable, I have done the bare 
minimum on the Bulletin this month and Heather has had very little time 
for proof-reading.  Secondly, I should like to say thank-you to all of you 
who have sent me cards, gifts and flowers, visited me and offered sup-
port. It is much appreciated. 
 
Now, on to Bunny.  Naturally there will be a lot going on during Decem-
ber, so make sure that make a note in your diaries of what is happening 
when.  Maybe you are new to the village, or perhaps you don’t normally 
take part in community events.  Why not make a start at getting to know 
a few people by coming along to the Village Supper (there may still be 
some places left), attending the lighting of the Christmas Tree  or visiting 
the  school Christmas Fair - none of them exactly “smart” events  but all 
well attended so they can’t be bad!  Of course, as you might expect , 
there is also a lot going on in the Church this month. 
 
Talking of the Church, Rev’d Jim provides a spirited response to  Bob and 
Liz Garnett’s  Humanist challenge in the November issue to  his column, 
“The Rector Writes”, in the October issue.  I feel now that we need to 
agree to differ and leave it at that. 
 
Let me remind you that the January edition of the Bunny Bulletin comes 
out  on December 18th/19th (deadline December 6th) and that , if you 
have events in January or early February that you need to advertise, you 
will need to get your copy in early.. 
 
That’s all for now!  Happy Christmas everyone! 
    
                
               Kate   

           
editor@bunny152.plus.com 

  
  
  
  



  Christmas in  Bunny  

Sunday 13th  December at 4.00p.m. 
 

Christingle Service in Bunny Church 
 

A special candle-lit celebration for children  that welcomes the whole community 
 

Then  at 5.00p.m. 
 
 

Lighting the Village Christmas Tree at the Village Hall 
 

Join us for the lighting of the Christmas Tree, a few Carols and then 
 Mulled Wine and Mince Pies in the Village Hall 

 

Monday 6th December at 7.30p.m. 
 

Bunny Village Christmas Supper at the Rancliffe Arms 
 

Ring 9846253 to check if there are any places left! 

 

Sunday  19th December  at 4.00p.m. 
 

Carol Service in Bunny Church 
 

We hope that you will come to our traditional  Carol Service  
then stay for  tea or coffee and mince pies. 

 

Then  at 5.00p.m. 
 

Santa makes visit to Bunny! 
 

Starting from Church Street, Santa will be touring Bunny 
on the Rotary Christmas Float with Christmas Carols and a collecting tin 
to raise funds for the Rainbows Children’s Hospice and Bunny Church. 

 

 

Wednesday 15th  & December at 6.00p.m. 
 

Thursday  16th  December  at 2.00p.m. 
 

A Nativity Play 
 

Performed by the children of Bunny Schoolin Bunny Church.  

  

Christmas Eve at 11.30p.m. 
 

Midnight Mass in Bunny Church 

  



St. Mary the Virgin, Bunny 
 

Join us for 
coffee and biscuits 

on  
 Saturday 27th November 

from 
10.30 a.m. — 12 .30 p.m 

 
Please note that there 

will not be an 
Open Morning 

on the last 
Saturday in December! 

 

HOLLY  
FOR  CHRISTMAS 

 
  

There will be a pile of Holly outside Fred 
‘s house opposite the Garage 
from 10th December 2010.  

  

If you want any, just help yourself 
and put a donation in the tin.   

The  money raised is for  
Bunny t Church Fabric Fund.       

  

The Holly is from a local source 
and will have some berries on it. 
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NEXT MEETING 
 

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER  8TH 2010 
 

Members’ Christmas Supper 
at The Plough, Normanton on the Wolds 

 
 

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 12TH 2011 
7.3O. P.M. IN BUNNY VILLAGE HAL 

 
Patsy Rayner. 

“The Role of Nature in Japanese Life”. 
 

Patsy, who lives in the Vale of Belvoir, will be visiting  us for the first time. 
Her talk covers many aspects of Japan, gardens 

in particular and the factors which have influenced them; 
festivals, decoration in thehome etc). 

St Mary the Virgin, 
Parish Church of Bunny with Bradmore 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
...over tea & coffee 

with cakes, etc. 
 

on Thursday 2nd and 16th December, 
the Church will be open from 9am to 

11am, 
drop in and have a chat. 

 
Babies and toddlers 

welcome too! 

 

BUNNY WOOD WORK DAYS 
 

Volunteers are always welcome. We 
meet at the wood - 10.00am on the 

third Sunday each month 
(apart from the Open Day). 

 

The dates for 2010-11 are: 
 

December 19th  brash clearing and 
bonfire 
January 16th  coppicing 
February 20th  coppicing 
March 20th  Gypsum meadow hedge-
laying 
April 17th  small projects 
May 8th   Wildflower Open Day 

 
Please contact Chris Terrell-Nield on 

0115 937 4906 or by email at 
christopher.terrell-nield@ntu.ac.uk  

Bunny and Bradmore WI 
 

On December 13th, at 
Bradmore, Community 
Centre, Tom Phillips will 
present a talk entitled 
“Working with Christmas Chocolate”. 


